Directions to Stanford Sierra Camp
Summer Family Program 2018

From Reno - Tahoe International Airport:
Travel time is approximately 1.5 hours
Take Interstate 580 South for approximately 29 miles. Take Exit 38, and turn right onto Fairview Drive to
follow signs for US-50 West/US-395. Continue on Fairview Drive for approximately one mile. Turn left
onto South Carson Street, and continue two miles. Turn right onto US-50 West (Spooner Summit)
toward South Lake Tahoe, and continue for approximately 27 miles.
Follow US-50 West through Stateline and South Lake Tahoe. Drive past the casinos and continue five
miles until you reach a major intersection (the intersection of US-50 and Highway 89) known as the
South Lake Tahoe “Y”. The Factory Outlet stores will be on your left.
Turn right onto Highway 89 North/Emerald Bay Road. Follow signs through Camp Richardson,
approximately two miles ahead. Once you’ve passed the Camp Richardson Stables, make the next left
turn onto Fallen Leaf Road. Follow Fallen Leaf Road for approximately five miles, past the marina, until
you reach a paved bridge on the right across from the fire station. Cross over the bridge and enter
Stanford Sierra Camp. Continue on the road to the main lodge and follow signs to the office.

From San Francisco:
Travel time is approximately 4 hours
Take Interstate 80 East to Sacramento. Continue through Sacramento and merge onto US-50 East
toward South Lake Tahoe.
Follow US-50 East up and over Echo Summit and down into the city of South Lake Tahoe. At the
second traffic signal, located at the South Lake Tahoe “Y” intersection, continue straight onto what
becomes Highway 89/Emerald Bay Road.
Once on Highway 89/Emerald Bay Road, follow signs through Camp Richardson, approximately two
miles ahead. Once you’ve passed the Camp Richardson Stables, make the next left turn onto Fallen
Leaf Road. Follow Fallen Leaf Road for approximately five miles, past the marina, until you reach a
paved bridge on the right across from the fire station. Cross over the bridge and enter Stanford Sierra
Camp. Continue on the road to the main lodge and follow signs to the office.

